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j BENEFIT IS I'KOMISBD.
Some benefit seems likely to accrue

to- the city and to its citizens from the
agitation following the recent deaths by
electricity. The application of a SL
Louis telephone company for an injunc-
tion against the city authorities gives
promise of clearing up some hazy pro-
visions regarding electrical wort in the
city. .

St. Louis's municipal authorities, as
iwel! as the wire-user- s of the city, teem
to have awakened to the fact that elec-
trical work needs regulating and super-.vlsln- g

and that the laws adopted for its
regulation are .in need of literal enforce-
ment.

A considerable extension of the con-

duit district and a thorough revision uud
amplification of the ordinances for tiie
protection of life and property from
electricity should be the outcome of the
agitation.

, TRIBUNE OR TRUSTITE?
Sir. Bryan's talk 011 trusts to the

students of the University of Chicago
contained certain clear statements of
fact which should have their due weight
In influencing all who are now htudyiug
this great problem with a view to Its
.wisest solution in the public interest.

IT 13 "undoubtedly true that any mo-
nopoly in private hands Is indefensible
anfl Intolerable. It is equally true that
the tendency of monopoly is to amass
great fortunes In the hands of the few
and to distribute increasing distress
among the many. And It is unutus-tionabl- y

true that the trusts embody ex-

actly this principle of monopoly in
private hands which is indefensible and
intolerable, and tliat the- - trusts are now
amassing great fortunes in the hands
of the few and distributing increasing
distress among the many.

Mr. Bryan's honest utterances against
trustism are in marked contrast to the
evasive platitudes of Mr. McKiniey.
The McKiniey evasions are designed'
only to blind the people to the fact that
tha, present administration and the Re-

publican party propose to staud by the
trusts to the last. The Democratic
leader is on the side of the people as
against the trusts. The Republican,
leader Is on the side of the trusts a.s
against the people. It Is for the people
themselves fo say which of the two
shnli triumph at the polLs In November

the Tribune or the Truslile.

AROUSKD DEMOCRACY.

Whatever may be the extent in Illi-

nois of that "Republican apathy" of
which Boss Ilanna complains, the news
reports of the great enthusiasm aud in-

terest attendant upon the Democratic
campaign In that State indicate that the
apathy In question is certainly confined
to the Fauks of Mr. Ilanna's party.

There are several good reasons. The
State of Illinois has been sorely tried,
at great sacrifice of its interests, by the
Tanner-Cullo- feud for spoils aud ma-

chine dominance. It has learned, through
grievous experience, that a Republican
administration means a machine malad-
ministration. It has nothing to hope for
In the event of , young Dick Yates's ele-
ctiona candidate already committed to
Tanner. There Is absolutely nothing in
the appeal of Republicanism to the peo-
ple of Illinois calculated to create en-

thusiasm tending to Republican victory.
On the oilier hand, the Democratic

candidate for Governor. Mr. Alschuler,
is a clean and able German-America- n

to whom Illinois may safely look for an
admirable administration of the State's
affnirs In the people's interests. Day by
day he grows stronger among the voters
of "the State, who know him for a ca-

pable and honest man desirous of the
popular welfare. He is not dominated by
a Boss nor tied to the wheels of a ma-

chine. The platform en which he stands

iVx-.-i- ,

Is a platform indorsed by the American
people with especial emphasis In this
crisis of American history a platform
which declares for the Republic against
Empire.

There will be even greater apathy
manifested by the Republicans of Illi-
nois before the present campaign is
ended. The stay-at-hom- e vote of Repub-
licans wearied to the bone by Tanner-is- m

and Cullomism uud Hanuaism and
imperialism will be a potent factor for
Democratic success at the polls. There
are good grounds for the belief that
Bryan and Stevenson and Alschuler,
three Iiliuoisnus, will carry the Stale of
Illinois for Democracy this year by a
rousing majority.

MARK TIIE DIFFERENCE.
Ziegenhelnism is the controlling Influ-

ence in the Republican party of Mis-
souri. The Globe-Democr- is its tireless
champion; so devoted that no degree of
municipal in:il.idmiuIstnitiou cjn lrlii'-'- :i

word of reproof into the columns of thai
paper, though uiiie-teutli- s of ReptililV.m
readers are Miylng openly thai Xiegen-lieini.s-

i a disgrace to St. I.ouis.
The ("Iolie-Deiiiocr- is so williug to

give the State government of Missouri
over to Ziegeuhelii thai it employs
the means of false btatemeut to pnmu.te
that unworthy purpose. It ciaiunil jes-terda- y

thai Mr. Doekery li.nl appime.l
the expenditures of the last legislative
session as just and reasonable.

Mr. Doekery did nothing or the kind.
He proved that oue Joseph Plory had
misstated these expenditures. In

the proof he was too temperate
to say. as he might have said, lhat
Mr. 1'Iory either lied brazenly or was
transparently ignorant of the simplest
State affairs.

Mr. Doekery has never approved the
s of the last session. Every

fair-minde- d Democrat has admitted that
the expenses of that session were in
some respects open to criticism.

But the Democratic party has shown
Its capacity for good government by
milking this year evptiouail good
nominations for the Legislature. It per
ceived the danger or carelessues in
this respect. It applied the remedy.

Compare that vigorous action with the
record of Ziegeiilieiuism In St. I.ouis.
Bad has been made worse month by
nioutii. There has been no effort at bet-

terment. The streets, the lights, the hos-
pital, the parks in fact, every depart-
ment shows the effects of corrupt gov
ernment. Thu salaries go on, though the
pay roils are stuffed. A public service
may fall into decay, but the salary list
ever grows larger. It is practically im-

possible to get a measure through the
Municipal Assembly until the combines
have searched every line for opportuni-
ties of boodle aud spoils.

The Legislature of Missouri may have
laid Ilself open to criticism. The gang
which governs St. Ixniis has become a
lit subject for extensive criminal pro-
ceedings. That Is the difference. The
Democratic party of Missouri lias shown
itself quick to notice faults aud to
correct them. The gang In St. Imls
boasts of corruption, and its only re-

pining is that franchises aud cou tracts
are not as plentiful as they were. Its
only aspiration is to remain In power
long enough to loot all the rich oppor-
tunities associated with the World's
Fair.

And don't mistake. Ziegcnheluism is
the Republican machine in the State as
well as In St. Louis. If Flory is to be
the World's Fair Governor aud one of
the gang is to be the World's Fair
Mayor, the people of the State will look
back on the session of ISO'J as a speck-les- s

paragon of political dignity and
virtue.

DISASTER FOUND HEROES.
I'nlKiunded admiration for the energy,

resolution and of the
authorities of Galveston mingles with
the sympathy aud sorrow which the na-
tion feels for that city In the most fear-
ful calamity that has ever visited the
United States. Johnstown, with its loss
of i.OUO, shrinks into insignificance be-

side Texas's estimated loss of 5,0:)t).
There but one town suffered and the
surrounding district was left whole and
strong for the work of relief. In Gal-
veston the survivors for miles around
were worn with fear aud the labor of
resisting the storm. Had aid been ready
at hand the isolation of the city by the
cashing away of bridges would have
prevented its reaching the sufferers.

In this situation thu action taken by
Mayor Jones said his helpers to relievo
the living, to bury the dead and to

order out of awful chaos calls for
admiration and applause. It required
nerve, resolution and courage to de-

clare martial law, to confiscate provi-
sions for public use at stipulated price-- ,
to regulate with au iron hand the trans-
portation of passengers across tin; liay
and to compel every able-bodie- d man to
carry his share of the burden even to
tiie use of forte ami bayonets where
they were needed. Tills prompt estab-
lishment of a llrm government in the
devastated city will do as niuih to ie-lie-

the woe of the city from within
as the work of Governor Sajers of
Texas is doing to relieve it fiom with-
out.

St. Louisa ns aud Missourlans should
show their appreciation of such manly,
heroic qualities displayed in times of
the sorest need. Such courage and ef-
ficiency should not go begging for re-

lief. The relief should come spontane-
ously from all parts of the country.

MAINE'S TEACHING.
There is ample Justification for the

elaiuinow made at Democratic national
headquarters in Chicago that the same
ratio of Republican loss and Democratic
gain shown in the election returns from
Maine, If maintained in certain doubt-
ful States, will result in the election of
Mr. Bryan to the presidency.

There is also the best reason for be-

lieving that this ratio will be so main-
tained and, probably, surpassed. The Re-

publicans exerted their utmost effort
to score a victory in Maine which should
convince the doubting that an over-
whelming Republican victory In Novem-
ber was certain. Oue of the most sa-

gacious and thoroughly trained cam-
paign managers In the Union, National
Committeeman Manley of Maine, di-

rected the Republican fight in that State.
The national machine was subject to his
orders. Unlimited means were at his
disposal. He has done the best that
was possible to any Republican this
year, and the result is ominous indeel
for Republicanism.
- That there should be great and un-
concealed fiennbiican chagrin at this
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showing from Maine is entirely natural.
It is no wonder that Senator Ilanna. tno
Boss of the Republican national organi-
zation, declined to express an opinion
on the Maine elections. It is not strange
that Vice Chairman Payne of the Re-

publican National Executive Committee
refrained from hazarding a statement
as to the cause or the Republican losses
In Maine. It is a. crisis when, for a few
days at least, the wisest Republican pol-
icy Is to say nothing. Some Republican
lightning calculator on the Grosvenor
order may. after a breathing spell, be
enabled to figure out something besides
crushing defeat in the facts as they now
stand.

As a matter of fact, the watchful lead
ers of the Republican party know as
well as any one else just what the trou
hie is. They see now, to their dismay,
that they have misjudged the American
people. Not for the sake of plunder and
booty are Americans willing to dishonor
their Goveruiu nt by revelsiug its si len-dl-

teachings and lepti Hating its noM,
and beneficent polWs of a century i ast.
It N natural that such Stales as Maine
aud Vermont should in shell a crisis
stand tinn for ihe old Republic against
Empire. I heir example will be followtd
l.v other Slates In Nowiiib.r win r Mitli
results are possible as to sweep tit"
parij of Empire from cmitiol of

and to so firmly re estab-
lish the Republic uu its original fouadi-lion- s

that no impeiial traitor shall dare
again to assail t'lrni:' foundations or seek
to betray the Republic-- .

RICHARD CARVELS" HIT.
St. Loiii-nt- is should welcome with

(special interest and au exceptional grat-
ification the detail of the pronounced
Slleiess scored in New York City by
the dramatized ersion of Mr. Winston
Churchill: uovel of Colonial days,
Richard Carvel."
It was due to this fact of the lucal

significance or what promises lo be the
biggest dramatic hit of the theatrical
season or Ran ihat The Republic- - oh
tallied by wire the story or "Richard
CarvelV first-nig- production at the
Empire Theater. 'Ihe author or that
powerful novel Is a young St. LouNau.
the work was written here, it Is dedi-
cated to Mr. James 1.'. leuliuau, a ven-
erable and beloved St. Louis philan-
thropist. Not even New York Is so in-
timately concerned In tills new stage
venture as is Jir. Winston Churchill's,
own city.

Naturally enough, It will be some time
beiore St. Louisans may hope to wit-
ness .Mr. John Drew's eminently satis-
factory production or .Mr. Chnrchiir.s
story at one or the local playhouses.
"I'lchiird Carvel" Is evidently in for a
long run at the Empire. This fact or a
pleasure defened will not, however, less-
en the local interest manifested in the
progress of the play in popular favor,
aud a very notable engagement should
be certain when "Richard Carvel" shall
finally come to St. Louis.

Up to the present Bryan. Stevenson
and a few other Democrats hae not
been named in the lists of "Democrats
who will vote for McKiuIey." Nothing Is
impossible, however, to the perseveriug
Industry of the latter-da- y Auaulas.es at
the disposal of the Republican cam-
paign leaders.

John G. Woolley, the Prohibition can-
didate for President, appears to size up
the McKiniey administration very just-
ly when he says that It has given the
United States "a government without
the people. In spite of the people, against
the people and for the syndicates."

New pollbooks will be used in the
election next November, and no man's
name will be on them, no matter how
often he has voted from Ids present
place of abode, unless he has registered
anew. If you can register y don't
put It off until

Perhaps Vermont aud Maine did not
have time lo digest the imperialistic lit-

erature with which tiie Republican cam-
paigners plastered them and for that
reason the decrease in Republican ma-
jorities was not as great as it might
have been.

Chauncey Ives Filley attracts atten-
tion to the fact that on September 10
next he will have lived fifty years in
St. Louis. "And Mayor Ziegeniiein's ad-
ministration Is the most corrupt I have
observed in that time," ho adds.

When the President of the national
organization of the German Catholic
Central Verein opens its convention with
a speech against Republican imperial-
ism German sentiment is pretty forcibly
indicated.

Along about Novemuer 7 poor Teddy
Rocseveit will realize that he lias been
defeated for the Vite Presidency in
Rioo aud the Presidential uomiaation in
RHM at oue fell swoop.

A Republican municipal administra-
tion which makes St. Louis dependent
upon the moon for street lighting helps
to darken the prospect for Republican
victory in the State.

President McKinley's warmed-ove- r

letter ot acceptance is too much like
boarding-hous- e hash lo go down with
the American people.

An overwhelming Democratic victory
In Missouri in November. 1W0, should be
the forerunner or the icdeniptlon or St.
Louis In April, IDOL

In cases o( "sudden disaster like that
overtaking Galveston the motto or
American cities seems to lie: "One for
all; all for oue."

President McKinley's studied defense
of imperialism is the strongest Demo-
cratic campaign argument yet issued.

That Republican apathy of which
Mark Ilanna complains will In Novem-

ber intensify into paralysis.

A Plnln American Talk.
Jut puttlr.i: lolltln arid.
True to thoe truth should w abide
N peoplr must have cauce to sty
Wfl took their Hbrrtlrs away
And bowed thflr r-- to covernmtnt
Enforced without their onn consent;
And made them subject?, hopeless all
Of cltlienshlp. each man a thrall:
And taxed them with their own cries hushed
That would protest at le!n;r crushed;
Onnln? Jor these .lreal sins the runt
That rests but In the arm of might.

We cannot do these thine not '

And ma as a Republic, free.
These are the very sins accurst
ny our own fathers when they hunt
ISfom Empire's bondage. To thl day
Named for our lastlnir hate are they.
The sins of Empire. Such the truth
ICnown from our country's earliest youth.
Dear land of Freedom, loied and blseed
And harpy aboie all the rest,
rreetlomfor freedom must we glie
Me cannot do clsewtse and lle.

ltlPLET D. 9AUXDEB3.

CAMPAIGN ON IN

NORTH MISSOURI,

tMr. Dockerv Addresses a Big Dem-

ocratic Rally at
Macon.

DAVIS STIRS UP ENTHUSIASM.

Mavor IJced of Kansas City Speaks
tin I lie Issues I'nili'oail Com-

missioner .Mcl'ttlly
Deaim-rats- .

I!V A OTAKF COUKESrONUKNT.
JUjciiii, Ho., Seiu. ti. Mr. lKii.':er Is a

!hi.j man tln-s-e ilaj.s. list nijilit he marie
a fcetli before a bis anil appnt-- i itile
rnrail at I'riMililMd. IeK" here tilt" ninrr,- -

1 ins .nl :t me eut at the heart of n long
I pumlc that lauded him at the UirlK-cu-

I K'ou'iris. uhire lie aiklic eel an :ittiline
t::.st until a treat tent In the center of the
Hirc. Two liouis lalri- - lie tor k h .south-beMi- it

train ami ut-n- t to Jlnberli. nluri tie
Is f.ea!.In? lo foimer i.tlshluis
him! :isncljtes of .Mr. l'lor.

'. lien J'r. Ootkery set to Ma(on tliiM
moriiitiK he betcnie the nuot of Kail: 0.0)
Commissioner MiCull.i. who lives In a

home only a lilu.k ava the main
business- - street of tl.t city. It was" onsi'ially
planned that then should be a public

at the I'ufiimisstunir's otice- - but
this Itiea 11.1s abandoned as the hour lor
tiie pat.ule appiu.tihrd. The distinguished
lsltui was rHoiinl to u carriage, and for

an hour he lias driven thruUKh til- - crowd-
ed striels. leaihlug the barbecue ground .it
"Talf pa.st 11. He I ej;aii Ids under
a broad canvas ulnies; hiiuit-rif.ite- l in
spr:.Mi:g tilteriatil, of the autlin-.c-- . .Mr.
lokery said thai li .i uiu of me inu- -t

tjotuote of his c.inil.aisn.
"Not only was It oi'e of the larpeyt and

:m st gaiherh.t-- s I lmie eer
feeu on an oei..-iu- ot this sort, but the
attention I em Hunt It was e.xtrcinelj K'al- -
llllllg. to t,l) tile Udkl. '

.More Mlntlltuulitljed liueMM.
About ule time ilr. IoiKer was leulllli

fill Mob-il- ) two olncr iilstiiiyiiishrd quests
iirriicil lioui lh W.st vii the llurli:lci:'s
HeA 1'uitlaiid limited. 'I'heac ibtlors ie
WcDsltr laIa and JIujij- - lted of Kansas
City. Davis has icmoitu the Lig brush of a
mustache ulilcli lie wore lor so Ioiijj a.
time, uud us be ualhed doun the station
plutlorm he was hardly reioeulied b

of many ears' Manmn,;. Haiti
has thickened mucn since the Kanaa.s city
cuiiveutiuii. JJemucrutic doctrine seems to
be (loud fur Mini.

.Mr. Uoekry's nddrs hele y Includ-
ed same ueu aud exceedingly strong ideas
on ihe iruat evil. In the tourse ofuiis talk
the next (Joiernor usked Hie. farmers who
were gathered in front or hint If they nam-
ed tmlr sons and their sons' sons to be-
come a reunite; peasant ly. Then he shoned,
by au interestiii!- - aicument, that such Mould
bo a logical result or a continued sronthof the trust idea. Those of the Ixjys who
conclude to leave the farm under such con-
ditions Mill lind practically the same thing
eonfrontinu them In the cities u concen-
trated, combination against
the mass of the pi ople reducing the coin-lu- g

seneatlotis iu .ountry peasantry and
city slavery of the worst ort.

'"Jf jou don't throttle the trusts," said
Air. Doekery, -- they will throttle you and
Jours."

Forced to Uxtend Ilia .Snceeli.
Webster Davis was received with a great

deal of enthusiasm it the later afternoon
meeting. It wus ubout 3 o'clock when he
mounted the stand, unj'it wus some time
before he proceed, so noisy were the
assembled Utfzeus. Then, when quitting
time came, there wa a demonstration,

cries of "go 011," "spak longer" and
"don"! stop," so that ilr. Davis) was com-
pelled to lengthen his address. Then, after
the fpeech was over, there wus much prets-ln- g

about him for a shake of the hand. Itwas quite u, Uttle occasion for Jir. Davis. In
the evening JIajor Heed of Kansas City,
one of the most eloquent of all the

now In thu campaign, made a
speech.

.Macon had double reason for activities to-
day. Aside from tho big rally opening the
campaign for the northern jstrt of the
State, the li'.cn Military Academy opened
Its doors for the season. One of the far-
away visltoia to the Blees grounds was Mr.
Henry . hs of Ottawa, up In Canada.
Mr. (Jays Is wtll known In St. Louis, where
lm lived for many eart. With Mrs. Gays
he came back to Missouri to-d- to put his
younfrcrt son In school. The new Blees
buildings are marvels of extent and com-
pleteness. Thousands of dollars arc now be-
ing epent In Improving the grounds. In one
place plane houses almost as large as those.
at Shaw's Garden nre being erected. The
development ot the Iliecs Idea Is of Incal-
culable value to Macon and the surrounding
country.

Visitors over tho State this year aro find-
ing frequent surprises In the matter of ho-
tels. The towna of Sedalia. Springfield. Ma-
con. Mexico and yet others have accommo-
dations that are not surpassed In tho large
cities. Thl Is In gratifying contrast to con-
ditions that prevailed Ave or ten years ago.

NOTES FROM THE

LOCAL THEATERS.

The Imserlal Stock Company Is now re-
hearsing for Its Initial performance. Miss
Maude Odell, who Is lo be the leading lady,
closed a leng engagement with the Castl
Square Company In I'oston to come lo St.
I .mi Is. and although but three days' notice
was given of her lertirttirc. she

the enormous number of 1.3S7 let-

ters of request for her photograph. Tills
notwithstanding that she had already

"Yours very tlncerely" to some-
thing over I.OUii during her eighty-thre- e

weeks" rtay In the modern Athens. Miss
Odell says she Is by this time ashamed to
look a photograph In the fuce.

Miss Ixiulse Douglas, who will be Juvenile
lady. Is the daughter of a Cincinnati furni-
ture man. Manager Glffen thinks there Is
nothing "wooden" about her acting, how-

ever.
Donald Bowles has been christened "1'en-fa- nt

terrible" by the members of the com-
pany. He is the lire of the organization.
His friends say that If he were cast for the
Imp in Nat Goodwin's success, "When We
Were Twenty-one,- " he would only need to
be natural to make the famous comedian
look to his laurels.

Grayce Scott, who has previously ap-

peared here. Is nursing an aggravated case
of ulcerated sore throat and Is fretting over
her enforced absence from the preliminary
rehearsals of "The Great Ruby." Her phy-

sicians promise a speedy recover', how-
ever, and she will soon be merging her
Identity In that of Louisa Jupp.

Rusco and Holland's minstrels at the
Grand Opera-hous- e this week have been
Tleasing to the patrons of that pretty thea-
ter. The Oriental terrace scene In the first
part of the performance i especially pret-
ty, and the drill of the black watch is one
of the best marches. "For Her Sake" will
be the attraction next week. The play Is
said to be melodramatic In character. Rus-
sia Is the scene which has engaged the
dramatist's attention.

Manager Garen's patrons at Havlln's have
found comfort this week, and "Midnight In
Chinatown" Is sensational enough for the
most critical. The scenic effects are pleas-
ing, and the dancing of Mile, de Zare Is
novel. From an attractive view of the
mountains the spectator Is taken to an
opium den in Chinatown. Next Sunday the
management at Havlln's will present an-

other melodrama, "The Convict's Daugh-

ter."
Lovers of Xcw England farm-lif- e dratoa,

MAPLEW00D FAMILY CAUGHT

IN GALVESTON HURRICANE.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Furniss
to Be Dead Son En Route to

City.

I

I Kml?& vjKwV '

B CLgfgyp m " H

l?iKL m- -

.MISS KDITII
Who, with her parents aud two sisters, is believed to have peris
the Galveston hurricane. This picture was taken last April i

lirst communion dress.

It Is now thought that Anthony Furnl".
his wife and three daughters, of Maple-woo- d,

perished lit the Galveston hurricane.
The family, with the exception of Ernest
l'urnlss. a son, was In Galveston In the
great storm, staving at the Beach Hotel,
which was completely demolished.

Tuesday morning ICrnest Furnlss received
a telegram from Houston, which cams
through the Missouri Pacific Hallway off-
icials. It Intimated lhat the worst had be-
fallen the family. The young man started
Immediately for Houston.

Anthony Furnlss was connected with the
auditing department of the Missouri Pacific.
About two week's ago he was beset by hay
fever and determined on a trip to Galves-
ton, where he had relatives and where the
ocean air would drive away the fever. Mrs.
Furnlss and daughters. Misses Madeline,
Grace and Kdltli Furnlss, accompanied him.

Arrived at their destination, they went to

are attracted to the Olympic this week,
where "The Dairy Farm" is being played.
The scenic sarroundlngs are excellent, and
the atmosphere of country life most real-

istic. Next week an old favorite which has
been long associated with Sol Smith Rus-

sell's name will be presented. Tim Murphy
has already had buccess In a Itussell play,
and In "A Bachelor's Homance" neit week
he will have another opportunity.

The continuous at the Columbia Is In ex-

cellent form this week. The Kendall Jokei
nro not quite all they might be. Grant and
Grunt, agreeable coons; Fisher and Carroll,
Irish comedians; Caron and Herbert, in their

acrobatic turn; Hallcn and
Fuller, In a funny sketch; Baby Gladys,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Wcicher, tho three Con-

stantino sisters are on the bill. Adelmann,
the xylophone player, does good work.

"The Burgomaster" will be at the Cen-
tury next week, a play of old nnd new York.
Among the cast are Harry Davenport, Tom
Uicltetts, Knox Wilson. William Itilcy
Hatch. A. J. I.J man. Will K. Peters, Laura
Joyco Bell. Edith Yarrington. I.llllan Cole-

man, Josephine Newman, Luella Drew and
Josephine DItt.

Tho burlesque at the Standard thl.s week
Is quite up to Seventh and Walnut streets'
mark. The title Is "Mirthful Mishaps." and
Ituth Kverett. Allen and Alien. C:ark and
l'mmons and Kussell and Itichards are In
tho bill. "King Walla Walla" is the after-
piece.

The acrobatic performance of the ten
Arabs, headrd by Hassan lb-- All. at For-
est Park Highlands this week Is most un-u.i-

Ono of their number, who N not re-

markable for size. Is so strons that he car-li- es

the weight of the other nine in one
part of the performance. The season at the
HlghluMls clofes with this week.

The -st wtik of the Delmar Garden's
season closes with the performance Satur-
day evening. "1'vailgellne." one of the sum-

mer's favorites', has been the bill for the
week until whin "The Girl From
Parts," the mo't successful musical farce
the company has piesented this year, will
be on the programme.

The Suburban Garden closes for the sea-

son with the verformance of Saturday
evening. A good vaudeville bill has been
offered to Its patrons this week. Pete
Baker. German-dlile- comedian; Harding
and Ah Sid, acrobats; Martinettle brothers,
grote4Ucs; the four Mlltons, Mile. Olive,
juggler, and Fred Warren, black-fac- e come-
dian, are on the bill. The new farce. "The
Klnloch Itaces," closes the entertainment.

ST. LOUIS SOCIAL EVENTS

AND

Mrs. Douglas? Cook and Miss Carrie Cook
returned yesterday from a vllt of two
months in Glcnwood Springs, Colo., and
Monterey, Cal. They have not opened their
Washington boulevard residence, but are
staying temporarily at Hotel Beers.

Mr. Kdward L. Prcetorlus has returned
from Mackinac Island, where he spent sev-
eral weeks.

Doctor and Mrs. C. L. Hickman and son.
Leroy, with Doctor Hickman's mother. Jir.
Hannah Cooper, will return from a month's
visit In Eureka Springs on September 13.

The Jlisscs Pearl and JIabel Ibers have
returned from a month's stay at the North-e- m

laker.

Jliss Elizabeth II. Leo and Charles E.
Choate, both of Unlontown. Mo., were mar-
ried on Jlonday evening at the Bock Hill
parsonage, tho Itcvercnd William Bryson
Smith officiating.

Mrs. Hayward has lat South Haven and la

and Three Daughters
Surviving
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PERSONAL MENTION.

Believed

Stricken

Furr.xr.ss,
bed in
in her

thr' Beach Hotel, at No. M: Avenue OH.
Ijast Thursday a letter was received from
Mr. Furni-s- s which 'dured th trip aa a
great suece. proclaimed himsylf as free
from hay fever and said that all In the
party were enjoying themselves to the ut-
most.

So far as Is known no other communica-
tion concerning them has been received ex-

cept the telegram sent from Houston.
Tho Furnlss family lived for the last year

In Maplewood. close to the railroad sta-
tion ot the Suburban road, and made many
frbnds In the neighborhood.

Anthony Furnlss was widely known
through his social and business; associations.
He was an ardent Kplscopallan. and wus for
years organist at SUStephen's MUelon.Slxth
and Hutger streets. In his long nervlce he
became a familiar- figure to the many poor
that frequent the mission, and his came
was the byword for philanthropy and kind-
ness.

her son, Mr. Lou Hayward. at his
summer home near Detroit.

Jir. Oscar Burg has returned from a three
weeks visit in New York.

Jir. and Mrs. tL J. Adams of McMillan
avenue has departed for the North to spend
several weeks.

Mrs. J. K. Martin has returned from a.
visit of three months In the Northern lake
region, spending most of the summer at
Harbor Springs.

Doctor and Mrs. George W. Hall of No.
120 North Grand avenue are entertaining
their son. Judge Charles Hall, of Ottumwa,
In. Miss Kdith Hall, who has been a guest
of her grandparents during the summer, will
return to Ottumwa with her father.

W. D. Orthwcln and Mrs. Orthwein. with
their daughter. Miss Alice Orthwein. re-
turned yesterday from Magnolia, where
they spent July and August.

Mr. and Mrs-- . S. D. Lawther have returned
from Oconomowoc, where they spent two
months.

JUst Lulu Vaughn of St. Iiuis and Jliss
Ida Vaughn of Sedalia are visiting their
grandparents, Jir. and Jfrs. J. M. Vaughn
of Boom Hie. Jlo. While the party was out
driving last Thursday evening one of their
hurscsi became frightened at a damaged
culvert and overturned the surrey Into a
deep ditch, seriouslv Injuring Jlrtt. Vaughn
and Jliss) Ida Vaughn.

Doctor Harry J. Cummlngs of North
Grand avenue returned on Jlonday from an
outing at Detroit Lake. Minnesota.

Jir. and Jlrs. Louis G. Krueger and
daughter of No. C2G2 South Jefferson avenue
have returned from a three months stay In
the Virginia Mountains.

Jir. and Jlrs. Thomas Bell have relumed
from the Eat and are established at Hotel
Berlin for the autumn.

Jir. and Jlrs. Harry Gray of Chicago, who
came down to attend the wedding of their
eon. Jir. Harvey Gray, and Miss Jeanne
Erskir.e yesterday, will remain for a few
days, as the guests of Jir. and Jlrs. Clyde
Ersklne.

Jir. and Jtrs. Newlln Chapman and Jliss
Chapman have returned from their cum-
mer outing at Cape JIay.

Jir. and Jlrs. Randolph Hutchinson and
the JUses Hutchinson have returned from
the North.

Jir. and Jlrs. 'William J. Lemp, Jr., have
returned from Milwaukee.

Jir. and Mrs. Zach Tinker will return from
the Jlalne Coast about September "2. Mlsa
Carrlo Tinker expects to enter a New York
finishing school this fall, and will return
to St. Louis next Jlonday for a short stay
before going East.

The Jlisses Jerda and Lily Luytles have
returned from JIagnolta, whore they spent
tho summer.

Jir. and Jlrs. Hermann Luytles returned
last week from South Haven.

Jir. and Jlrs. John Kahlerl entertained aparty of friends at their home. No. zza
South Eighteenth street, Tuesday evening.
Among those present were: Jlrs. Becker,
Misses Emma and Kate Alt, Francis

Lizzie Barges. Gertrude Le
Grand: Jlessrs. Frank Stelnkoetler. Eugene
JUnges. Rudolph Huber, William Schaab.
NIc Le Grand.

Democratic Picnic.
HEPUDIJC SPECIAL.

Butler. Jlo.. Sept. li The Democrat orSouthern Bates County held a picnic atLone Oak y. Colonel W. O. Jacksonaddressed the meeting. The crowd waslargo, and enthusiastic.

ADLAI STEVENSON

QUOTES LINCOLN.

&.vs Republican Party nasDriftefl
! From Its Founders and
I the Constitution.

TRUSTS MENACE THE COUNTRY.

Vigorous Democratic Speeches at
Vniidalia Knthuse Five Thou-

sand Persons lett and Todd
Aninii1; the Orators.

RKITRI.IC SPECIAL.
Vandalia. 111.. Sept. 12. Adlal E. Stevtn-so- n.

Congressman Jett and James Todd,
candidate for Attorney General, were en-
thusiastically gneted to-d- by the Democ-
racy of Fayette and surrounding- counties.
.Marlon. Krtingham, JIadLson, Clinton. Shel-
by and Bond all sent delegations to swell
the linmtnse crowd that jostled eaeh.other
on Vandalia's broadest streets. There was
not room on the sidewalks, which became
corgesttd In the morclng, and wliui the
noon trains got in. bringing the. orators of
tho day, the multitude surged ixorn tho
sidewalks to the roadway.

The Fourth Kegiment Band of Mount Ver
non furnibhed the music, and a quartet of
ladies from Mowtaqua, Shelby County, gav
vocal selections. The band was stationed ott
the portico of the old Slatchousa, the pres
ent Courthouse, and, despite desperate efr
fo-t- s. the Indies' Giee Club failed to rcacii
the speakers." stund until after Jir. SUven-mi- ii

was half through hb oration. This was
on account of tne dense crowd of people.
Escorts were provided for the ladles, but
they could not make headway in the crowd.
The farmers and merchants and laboring
men stood on melr rights and refused to
hudge lor fear they would lose advantageous
position they came to listen, and they pro-
posed to remain until the end.

it w:ls in tnls throng lhat the Jloweaqua,
lames were prisoners lor ten or fifteen min-
utes. Finally Judge Farmer rescued them
and triumphantly landed them on the stand.
'1 ho glee ciub is composed of Daisy D. K.

.Bessie E. Klioorn and Luna M. and
Irtne Snyder. They were compelled to re-
spond to an every time they aansa song.

Five Tuoua-im- l Present.
On the stand besides the orators men-

tioned were Samuel Vaughn, candidate for
Kepiesentatlve: C. F. Coleman, candidate
for Senator; itepresentative James JL Gray
of Decatur. Cnarles Boeschenstein. Judge
Webb and a host ot the Jack-sotil- an

Democrats of a third and a half
century ago. among them John Walker,
aged '?. wno had a seat of honor between
Stevenson and Todd. A magnificent audi-
ence of nearly &..".) persona greeted Judge
U. W. Henry when he announced the pro-
gramme for the afternoon. v

"The moon risen at & o'clock," said Judge
Henry, "and we have a treat In store for
jou II. C. Bell of Marshall will
address jou. Remember, the moon rises at
& o'clock, and this day Is dedicated to
Democracy In Fajette County, and we wantyou ail to enjoy It to the full extent."

Steeniion Cheered.
Then ho presented Jir. Stevenson and a

great roar went up from the people, who
were packed so close that they couldn't
give their arms play to applaud, but
they could yell, and tney did yell. Post-
master John Bingham was in the audienca
taking notes for use "when Yates Is
elected," for Bingham expects to dispense
the plums In this district, a claim that Is
disputed by John Brown, eminent friend of
Governor Tanner.

"Yates knows who nominated him. I
guess," said a Brown captain to me. "Yates
knows that it was Brown's crowd that voted
for him at Peoria, aad he knows that Bing-
ham and bis mafia were for Reeves clear
through the piece. Brown will have some-
thing to sny, and Bingham will be a dead
one as soon as his term as-- Postmaster is
out."

"if John Brown had been the boss of
Fayette County." sneered a friend of Bing-
ham, "the Fayette delegation would have
been for Hanecy at Peoria, and a few mora
like It would have salted Yates's goose for-
ever. I guess Yates knows a hawk from a
handsaw, and he. won't forget his friends.
Another thing: Bingham was on the side of
Hamlin, and Hamlin will side with hint
whenever jobs are dispensed. Brown la
shrouded with the balance of Tanner's po-

litical family. Just watch the smoke from
Bingham's pipe after election day."

It makes little odds which ids receives
the smiles of Y'ates now. for after Novem-
ber the candidate wUl have no further use
for votes or friends be will bo a political
cadaver himself, and Brown and Bingham
can maul each other as much as they please.

I didn't see the Republican candidate for
the Senate. "Hash" Hunt, But 1 am told
that he Is wearing the old hickory shirt be
wore six years ago when he made such a
persistent search for votes and ran behind
his ticket In fact, was the lowest man on
the ticket. "Hash" Is trying to hook the
farmers this year, but the bait is stale It
ls the same crop of flshworms he used in
1S91, and by that 1 mean his make-u- p as &
farmer In hard luck is not a dazzling suc-
cess In the campaign.

Another eminent statesman present was
Tommy Edwards of Coffecn. a Populist of
the Jtlddle-of-the-Ro- variety, who seeks
not so much the succe-- s of principles as he
docs the defeat of Democrats who stand
practically on the same plalform as himself.
Blwards and hl3 Ilk made a play for points
two years ago and pledged themselves to
tako enough votes from Tom Jett to lnsuro
his defeat. They sing a lower tune this
year, but the refrain is the same and Jett
will have 1.000 more majority than he had
In ISM.

Appeal to Reason.
Jtr. Stevenson's address here this nftcr-noo- n

was a splendid effort. The day was
pleasant and the Immense crowd furnished
an Inspiration for him. He addressed him-
self not to the prejudices and passions, but
to the Judgment and reason, of the people.
He talked for a short time about the Boers
and pointed out that they were fighting for
what the heroes of the Revolution fought tor

tho right to govern tnemseives and air.
Stevenson could not understand why th
greatest free Government on the world's)
footstool could not express a word of sym-
pathy for them.

He read from Lincoln's utterances In 15l.
when he expressed his fear of the rower of
the wealth of country, and In comment
said:

"That sounds like a Democratic speech,
don't It? But vre are not accused this year
of making Republican speeches If we quota
from Abraham Uncoln. The Republicans
dare not quote blm, for they have been
drifting awav from the Reaubllcan party
of Uncoln and Seward for many years, and
now have reached a point where there la
no resemblance between the party of Lin-
coln and the party as it now Is. The Dec-
laration of Independence and the Constitu-
tion are two Instruments that bclons ex-
clusively to the Democracy this year. No
Republican has use for either In his)
speeches. What would Lincoln say to-d-

In the presence of the gigantic trusts and
corporations that have absorbed the Repub-
lican party?

"The Democratic party In Congress and
your Congressman. Jir. Jett, was one of tho
number placed Itself en record attalnst the
trust evil. You must recognize It as an evil
nnd a menacing one. ami one that can be
dealt with only by legislation. You know
Its history, how recent It has grown to
such gigantic proportions, and you know tho
party in power has not lifted a finger to
stf.mp it out. Now. into whose hands mill
yoj give the power to strangle It? Into tho
hands of the party In power? Will you give
this sacred duty to the friends or the vic-
tim;! of the trusts? I want to ask if any
of you have heard that tho trusts have con-
tributed to the Democratic party7

"Choose ye which road ye will take. Ityou believe trusts are a good thing don't
vote the Democratic ticket. Democrats are
enemies of trusts."

Very effective was Jir. Stevenson on Im-
perialism, nnd his closing words, quoted
from Jir. Lincoln and adopted by the
Democracy, will linger In the minds of his
hearers for weeks: "We plant ourselves on
the rock of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, nnd all the gates of hell shall not
prevail against us."

Todd IVell Received.
He was followed by the glee club and Jfr.

Todd, who pleased the audience with his
magnificent voice and vigorous. logical
treatment of the pending questions. Jir.Todd never has trouble in holding an audi-
ence, and It makes no difference how latathe hour when he is called upon. Congress-
man Jett closed the afternoon programme
with n short, crisp address. Jett Is more afavorite here than ever, and his reception
was almost affectionate. Predictions of 1.000
majority for him 'n Fayetto County were
made y.

To-nig-ht Henry C Bell of JIarshall de-
livered his famous address on tho vital is-
sues to a large and enthusiastic crowd.J. 1, PICKSBIKO. i
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